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*perfumer> :~ty to make fiie cfis.nctions
among s]ml r odors and to identify indi-

vidual chemical components in a mixture is rec.
ognized as more art than science. This is true
because the manner in which the olfactory sys-
tem works is complex and at times baflling to
scientists, Some knowledge is available about the
anatomy and neurophysiology of the olfactory
system and about the physical and chemical
properties of the odorants. However, neither the
initiaI step of interaction between the odorantand
the receptor, nor the nature of the receptor, nor
the process ofolfhctory coding within the brain is
well understood.

To be perceived as an odoran\ a molecule
must be volatilized horn its soume, inhaled into
the nasal cavity and dissoIved in the protective
mucus layer lining the epitheliums which con-
tains the olfactory sensory cells. It is believed
that the molecule then must be bound by a pro-
tein receptor on hair-like protrusions (cilia) from
the cell. Tbe presumed binding process results in
dramatic changes within the cell initiating ol&-
tory nerve impulses which travel from the sen-
sory cell to the olfacto~ lobe of the brain. Fi-

nafly, in what is probably an extremely complex

PIVWSS, tie brain interprets the incoming signals
by associating them with a previous olfactmy ex-
perience in order to assign an odor descriptor.
The phenomenon of odomnt-meptor binding
the type of neurntransmitters involved in
nerve-lobe communicating, and the correlation
between odor quality and regional neumf activity
within tbe olfactory lobe and other parts of the
brain are all active areas of research.

In spite of its complexities, 01f2ctory pem3p-
tion is not a random event, and the fact that
molecules can be classified on tbe basis of their
thxee dimensional structure and polarity into
odor groups (musky, sweaty, etc. ) holds promise
for a future system of structurdodorquality pr-
edictive mdationships, but the number of such
groupings will not be trivial. There am many pa-
rameters that influence olfwtory evaluation of an
odorant. Sensitivity varies with the nature of the

molecule and is influenced by its volatility, vol-
ubility in the mucus layer, and strength and
specificity of binding to the receptor. Some
examples of variation in sensitivity include
dimethylsulfide and natural mus< botb with de-
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tection thresholds of less than 1 ppb in air, com-
pared with isobutanol and camphor, both with
thresholds greater than 1000 ppb in air.

The context in which an odor is perceived can
afso determine whether an odorant gives a pos-
itive or negative response. Methyl mercaptan

and isovaleric acid are unacceptable when as-
sociated with humans (for example, in breath and
axillary odors) but are desirable in certain foods
(for example, in cheeses). Furthermore, most
natural odors are complex stimuli, that is, they
are combinations of many chemicals which are
interacting with many receptors, Thus, synergis-
tic and antagonistic effects must also be consid-
ered.

To further complicate matters, trigeminal
nerves in the nasal cavity am also stimdated by
odorants. However, unlike olfactory cells, these
nerves respond to the irritating aspects of odor-
ants. The coolness of menthol, the sting of am-
moni% and the bum in pepper are among some of
the odor-induced perceptions which are
mediated by the trigeminal system. Most odor-
ants stimulate both the olfiwtory and trigeminal
systems so that the overall perceived sensory
qualily is attributable to both of these systems. In
addition, research has shown that there is an in-
verse relationship between the trigeminal and
olfirctory systems. Increases in trigeminal stimu-
lation m suit in decreases in the perceived inten-
sity of an odor detected via the olfacto~ system
and oice oerwz.

A perfectly tuned and educated olfactory sys-
tem, in addition to experiencing pleasurable sen-
sations, is capable of sensitive, exact olfactory
measurements and can outperform vision and
bearing in detecting changes in stimulus inten-
sity. Furthermore, in most situations, the nose is
more sensitive than many instruments designed
to detect odors. For the majority of the adult
population, however, there are flaws in this
otherwise exquisite system, some of which are
inborn or inherited errors, Most serious are situ-
ations where the olfactory lobe is missing as a
re suit of congenital abnormalities, or the olfac-
tory nerves are severed during head trauma or
destroyed as are suit of viral infection. Less seri-
ous, because they are usually correctable, are
situations where access of odorous molecules to
the olfactory epitheliums is blocked by nasal
polyps, deviated septum or other anatomical
anomalies. Regardless, people with any of these
disorders are incapable of smelling, as most peo-
ple experience it, although the y may be able to
detect trigeminally mediated qualities. Such
people are anosmic.

Unlike total anosmia, hypemsmia and hypos-
mia refer respectively to a generalized
heightened or diminished odor sensitivity and
are usually associated with disease and/or illness.
For example, hypemsmia has been reported in
association with schizophrenic episodes, while
hyposmia, probably experienced by each of us,
usuafly accompanies a head cold or hay fever.

More common axe specific or selected anos-
mias wherb perception of only certain odor qual-
ities is altered. Specific anosmia is the condition
in which a person of otherwise normal olfactory
acuity cannot perceive a particular compound at a
concentration such that its odor is obvious to
most other people. It is unknown whether these
specific anosmias re suit from an inability of the
odorant molecule to reach the receptor sheet, in-
voIve a missing receptor, are a result of problems
in nerve transduction, or involve odor recogni-
tion at the cognitive level.

These rather specific types of olfiidamy defi-
cits were discussed in a 1918 report by A, F.
BIakeslee, who described varying sensitivities
among people to the odor of pink and red Ver-
bena flowers. Some people, including Blakeslee,
were able to smell the pink flowers but could not
detect a fragrance in the red flowers. Other peo-
pIe, including Blake sIee’s assistant, could smelI
the red flowers but could not detect a fragrance in
the pink flowers. Still other people detected a
fragrance from both types of flowers.

Blakeslee, in 1935, also reported the results of
a survey which he performed at an international
flower show. More than 8,000 people sniffed
various types of Freesia flowers. About 19% of
males and 17% of females could not smell at
least one of the flower types. Most of these peo-
ple claimed to have a good olficto~ sense.

In 1948, a Frenchman, M, Guillot, published a
pivotal paper suggesting that specific anosmias
(“anosmies parielles”) were related to funda-
mental odor groups. MOE recently, the chemist

J. E. Amoore contributed to this concept with his
hy~thesis that primary odors could be estab-
lished by studying specific anosmias, Amoore
developed procedures for testing tbe sensitivity
of individuals to many types of odorants and
documented six classes of specific anosmia.

Dstsrmlnetion of Speolflc Anosmie

In a typical sensory evacuation, subjects are
presented with a series of dilutions of the
stimulus and with one or more blanks. Beginning
with the lowest concentration, the sensory de-
tection threshold level of the stimulus is deter-
mined. Each subject is required to choose the
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odor-containing vessel. Threshold is often de-
fined as the lowest concentration at which the
person begins to correctly discriminate the
odor-containing vessel from the blanks.

A bar graph. (figure 1) of people’s thresholds to
the odor of pyridine, determined in this forced
choice manner, shows that the thresholds of the
subjects fall within narrow limits; there are very
f6w normal people who cannot smell pyridine.
However, when tested with” androstenone, an
odorous steroid, the distribution oftlnesholds fbr
these same penple looks very different, A glance
at f@ure 2 shows that extremes are common.
These subjects were not chosen because of these
vast differences. Indeed, in the general popula-
tion, approximately 50% of adults cannot smell
.mdmstenone. (Andmstenone has been proposed
as a human pheromone. Although this is quite
controversial, it is generally accepted that this
compound does function as a pheromone in
another species, the dome stic pig, Receptive
sows must Frost smell this substsnce, and its al-
cohol form, androstenol, which are both kmnd in
the saliva of boars, prior to their assuming the
mating stance. In the absence of these odors, the
sows will resist insemination. )
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Figure 1. Dlstrlbution of detection thmsholda for
a group of fmopla taated with 8 concarrtratlon
steps of pyridlne. The S concentration steps
wan establiahad by a binary dilution series
from atap 8, the moat oorrcarrtrated (0.009% v/v
In minaral 011).
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Cmcsntrntion stsp lbiriary dilution)

U6aarna peopla aa In flgum 1 but now taatad
with andmafanona. Paoob In tha nrouo on the
far Iaff am tha moat a&aitiva. P-wpk In tha
mlddla group alao small androatarrona but meat
dlffaranfly. Paopb in the group on the far right
do not defeat en odor.

Step 12 of figure 2 represents a concenhation
nf androstenone of 0.1% w/v in light mineral oil,
and each dilutinn step is % of the previous con-
centration. The total range of the concentration
series exceeds 4000 fold. Individuals failing tn
detect an odor at the highest concentration of an-
dmstcnone also fail to detect an odor when Pre-
sented with crystalline andmstcnone, a powerful
ndorant for those capable of smelling it.

As seen in figure 2, people who smell andms-
tenone fall into one of two groups. People in the
very sensitive group (at the low end of the con-
centration series) can detect the odor of andros-
tcnone at less than 10 parts per trillion in air; at
higher concentrations, these people are offended
by what they describe as a powerful, stale urine
odor. People in the other group, in addition to
being less sensitive than members of the pmvi-
ous group, also have a much different peme@iOn
of the odor. These people use descriptors such as
sweet, musky, woody or perfume-like and are not
offended by the odor. Hence, even among smell-
ers of amfmstenone, there is both quantitative
and qualitative variation.

Deflnltion of Anosmia Defact

The a.nosmias that have been characterized in-
clude urinous, sweaty, musky, fishy, spermous,
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Table 1.Frequency of Occufmncs of Olfectory Defkite to SOMS Odomnte

Ch.raete. i.tic Peme.t of Humans Not

_ smell Datectiw the C.30F

5 alpha-androat- 16-m-3-one urinous 115.50

U-chlo.o.ni lime mixed 41

Isob”twaldehyde Imlty 36

1,8-.1..01. camphoraceous 33

1 -pw-oline spermaus 16

omga-pentadec.l. cto.e mwky 10

t.imethyla.lne l-l ally 6

i sovalmie mid sweaty 3

L-ca,vcJne .Inty

realty, minty and camphor. Table I lists the com-
pmmds which best represent these odor classes
and are associated with the largest differences
between normal and anosmic people. Andros-
tenone represents one of the largest defects. In-
deed, as noted above, many people are true
anosmics, incapable of smelling any odor as-
sociated with this com~und. Other compounds
in this class include androsta-4,16 -dienone and
androstan-3 -one. Interestingly, two non-stero idal
anafogs of andmstenone have heen synthesized
which mimic its three dimensional structure and
polarity. These have been shown to have the
same odor quality and the same anosmia dis-
tributions. Whether they act as pheromones in
pigs, as does androstenone, has yet to be deter-
mined.

People who are anosmic to isovaleric acid also
respond similarly to hutyric, isohutyric, valeric
and other short-chain aliphatic acids. However,
this “specific anosmia” is more statistical in na-
ture, The “anosmia” to L-carvone, which
characterizes the minty odor, is similar. People
classified as anosmic to this compound have only
a weak defect, In many of these specific anosmia
conditions, the “anosmic” person can detect the
compound if the concentration is significantly
above the normal threshold. These people are
certainly not the same as others with regard to
their sensitivity to the compound of interest.
However, these specific anosmias might be bet-
ter called selective hyposmias.

Additional work has shown that at least some
specific anosmias have a genetic component.
Many people cannot smell the musky odor of
o-pentadecalactone (see Table I). Dr. Amoore’s
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research group determined that this specific
anosmia was familial and appeared to be inher-
ited as a recessive trait, More recently, Charles
Wysocki and G. K, Beauchamp determined that
the ability to smell androstenone afso was inher-
ited. Philadelphia area twins were asked to
smell androstenone. All identical twins but only
one half of the non-identical twins were alike in
their sensitivity to andmstenone. This is exactly
what would ,be expected of a genetic trait: identi-
cal twins have 100% of their genes in common,
while non-identical twins have only 50%,

Specific Anosmis in Lsborstoty Animais:
Models of Humeri Condition

As mentioned above, some people have a spe-
cific anosmia to the sweaty smell of isovaleric
acid. Tests with laboratory animals have demon-
strated that a similar phenomenon occurs in
mice, This offers researchers a significant ad-
vantage in studying specific anosmias and,
~rhaps more importantly, the basic mechanisms

of olfaction. It is far easier to do anatomical,
physiological and biochemical studies on mate-
rials from mice than horn humans, Few people
would agree to surrendering part of their olfac-
tory apparatus or of having an electrode placed
on their epitheliums to determine whether the re-
ceptors of anosmics interact with or respend to
the odor, Work is underway to find other mimics
of human specific anosmias.

Conclueione

Most people have some olfactory deficits about
which they are unaware. These may cause only
minor problems in their daily lives, for example,
the inability to detect certain nuances in foods.
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Of major concern are life-threatening situations,
for example, the inability of sewer workers to
smell hydrogen cyanide gas. (Anosmia to hydro-
gen cyanide occurs in approximately 10-20% of
Caucasians,) It has been suggested that the~ are
many uncharacterized anosmias for which the
subject population has not yet been identified.
The existence of unrecognized specific anosmias
may have important consequences for safety in
the work environment and certainly has an im-
pact on product evaluations,

Many of the known specific anosmias are re-
lated to human odors and popular flavors/frag-
rances, This may be a spurious correlation: much
more research has been conducted with these
odors. Four of these relate directly to human odor
sources including vaginal/skin (isovaleric acid),
metabolizes of semen (pyrolline ) and axilla (an-
drostenone, androstenol and isovaleric acid).
Thus, individuals who are unable to recognize
any one of these odor qualities would have diffi-
culty in determining the efficacy of certain prod-
ucts, such as deodorants, Similarly, fragrances
with musky or minty odorants would be per-
ceived as qualitatively or quantitatively different
in individuals who are insensitive to these com-
Wunds, We suggest that all members of testing
panels be screened, not only with the flavord
fragrances added to test formulations, but also
with the odors which will ultimately interact
with the product.
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